
Prayer Mix & Match

For this activity, we’re inviting you to spend some quiet time alone with God using a short Scripture, a song, and a simple prayer. If you’re new to this, just aim for fve minutes at 

a time in your day when you can focus and be still. Play a song that sets an atmosphere of worship, read the Scripture you’ve chosen through 2-3 times and then end your time 

with a simple prayer that you can say once, repeat, or build upon. To get you started, we’ve handpicked some scriptures, songs, and prayers to help you customize your 

experience. Feel free to mix and match! 

Cultivate Series: Week 4 Activity • Estimated Time - 5 Minutes

Learn more at: cultivatedlife.co

Scripture 

Matthew 6.9-13

Psalm 23

Philippians 3.10-11

Revelation 4.11

Psalm 16.9-11

Ephesians 2.8-9

Psalm 91.14-1�

Joshua 1.9

Hebrew 12.1-2

Romans 12. 1-2

So./

Secret Place - Hillsong

‘Til All I Want is You - Lifegate Worship

Design - UPPERROOM

Set a Fire - Jesus Cultur(

Steady - Lifegate Worship

It’s Always Been You - Phil Wickham

Lean Back - Capital City Musi-

Our Father in Heaven - Lifegate Worship

1,000 Names - Phil Wickham

Edges - Lifegate Worship

Prayer

More of you, less of me<

Jesus, I give you everything and everyone<

May your will be done on earth as it is in heaven<

Jesus, remind me of your love for me, fll me with your Holy Spirit, and have your way in my day today.:

Holy Spirit, fll me and 3ow through me, into the world around me<

Father, I’m desperate for your voice, your presence, and your leading today.:

Jesus, as I go about my day, remind me of your love and beauty.:

Father, help me to love you and love others today.:

Holy Spirit, instead of reacting out of my own strength, help me to pause and wait for you to guide me today.:

Father, I give you my desires. Would you give me yours2:
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